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DEATH AND BLINDNESS
FROM WOOD ALCOHOL

Alarming Increase in Fatali-
t ics From Drinking the
Poisonous Product H ;i s

Been Reported by Health
Authorities in All Sei lions
ot the Country.
Owing lb the hiiiivy increase!

reeijntly nhteil in the iiumher of
deaths nml the e,i-<es of hliml
liefen resulting fmin the drink-
in;,- et iv.I alcohiil bj ihnse
ignornhl of its dangers, the No-
tioiuil Committee for the Pre
yenliou >>f blindness, i;to Knst
T weiity-soeohil Street. New
V.irk, is Hemline, hromleast spo-
eiiil warnings of the tragic eon

s. ijltoUccs which iun\ follow
th. use of w.I alciiliol, dehn
fined alcohol ami medicated ul
eohol f.u beverage purposes

Occasional eases ot ibis hit
tiire have I.u occurring froini
time io ione fm main ytiars';
hut since nutiomil prohibition
wool Ipto iDiet, (here has I.ii
an n hi iii11 iu: increase in all see-

lions of the country ilue to he
preparations of id inks in which
wood alcohol has I.n use.l or
in some eases where it I. is 1.u
taken straight

I'll, harmful lotion of ihisi
poison lioineii not only ff-oni
hiking ii internally hut ihaj
likewise he induced h\ lirenfh.]
ing its futnt's, .ni.l hi iibsorp*
lion through the mucous mem
hr .ne,< ,,i the hotly1. Hi- fjeo'i
is usintlly iioticeahle v. i> slmil
ly it'tei exposure Within a

few hours after drinking, ictiti
headache is uoted, usually uc

Compnnicd by violent titl tioks
of vomiting, body iinihs, x

lending over the legion of lilt
kidneys, mid excessive dizzr
liens Vision may bwcomc nn

paired, total blindness occur
Ian.I death itsell result.

The wood alcohol iised in tin
United Stui.is obtained chief,

jly from the destructive distillu-
Ilion of iv...i.i hardwood, birch,
Ibeech, mtiplo, oak, elin ami al-
tier heilig those most frcquouth
used. rlie chief uses t«> .vm. li
ii iS put are for the denaturing
of grain alcohol; tor Vaiidlls
'purposes in (ines of coitiuioii
I manufacture (especially as a

solvent in tho preparal. id
shellac, varnish, dyes, etc as

au ingh .lient in medlcai lud
pharm icon l tea preparations:
in the ehemical industries iml
as a fuel ami altimiuanl;

inly within receni years has
IVOOll alcohol become so .1 III

gOrous to lifo ami sight. r-

nierly il was a dark, bail Hoitdl
iug, had tasting Mind which iio
.me wiiH tempted 10 drink. I.at
..r, a process was developed by
which this ...lor. siiioll and
laste it re removed Wood alco¬
hol, when plirilie.l in tins way,
looks, "inells and I,isles like
gram alcohol, ami may lIlUH lie
easily substituted for it h\ an.

scrupulous pei rions.
In I;»*»!». Congress, liiliowiiig

the lead ..I' K.uropean countries
enacted a law permitting Hie
general use ol a tax free iiidilK-
trial tdonutureii ilnjiieidie alco¬
hol in order lo stimulate iiidils.
trial purposes im wliicli I hi;
high cost of denatured nlcoh.il
was prohibitive. Ileiiniured al
coli«.I usually consists "f hiijety'
p.u e. i)i. grain alcohol and t. n

per tutlli. Woo.I ilicdll.il. thin-
reiidering it unlit foi drinking,
It is h.'ing iueicusiugli silbsti-
tilled for w.1 aleoh.d in iiia'nj
ihiiiisti ml uses. :.. eliminate the
great dangers attendant upon
the use ..f he a lor

Thai imicisifi "who hot.j pcruih
and have given bond ami -eil il

foi iionbcvcragc purposes in
pi.unities not excelling me

Big Electrical Exhibi
Week of November 17 to 22
All modern [Ja va i'KlCAl appliance^ willI

b< demonstrated by experts of the \\ ksijiiKn
I'.i u i uii Company, in the New Kiiuuk :
Store of The Home lilectric ( oihpian)
Great preparations have been made tö giveI
Bristol its greatest iix.vx tricIal show \-.\-
ervthing lihKCTKi'CAl for tlie home, city or

farm, will be on show, including the woluler-
lul VVliSTlvkN k'.LIXTRP FARM I'owkr WD
Lioiri IYani.

rhe event will be most interesting ajid
educational. Labor-savine devices ol vari-
oils kinds for the home, whether on the: farm
or in tin < ityj will be Carefully explained.

DlSl IWASHKRSj that actually wash dishes.
VVAsitlNCi MÄCH IN KS that wash Oyernllsj

and dainty lingerie.
IRONliRS that handle table linen and line

laees.
Y'.V 1 M Ci.EANKRS that actually sweep

and clean.
Many unique devices on show and tin

greatest stock of chandeliers ever shown in

this section.
\\Y Cordially unite all. far and near.

The Home Electric Company
Distributors for Western Electric Power &

Light Plants & Water Systems
Bristol, - Virginia

Ali Theatre
TONIGHT

fi"

is a trcVncridous subject
Blanct.c Sweet
stars fn it_i
Marshall Ndlandirected it
Rupert Musheswrote it
Thcodo:e Roosevelt
endorsed _L_
Harry Garson
produced it _
5k« Su'r-ei »mar Picture *
The Grovds tell the Story in
F\rrv Cily_.lt lias broken
records everywhere!

ItRTCKS
included,

II)
till

D.'P,
form

jellied
it inter.

liona I in m; iii¦.><tI Cnn-
Itiii.I ku< l.i in- dienti .1 nlci,.
li.jil tun i. ,.i .. Poison" lit del
hli|.j .- il l»\ pharmacists nl

inoditiiHjed il ¦¦.li.il or in.lust rial
hu poses is juoliibited li is!
soiii i-ltit-ll j fji'i tibhiug pin -;

lollS

rstuis
tor

at

tl hi,
ma >

tittle.

sold under (iilse pieleii
linilet Minie mi-leadine-

Inen, in iteiiix instances suli-l
jeeted los, v.ie punishment by.
tie- coiirtM

>lie teaspooiilul of wood al-
jtmhol t:|keu inieriiillly is stlf
lieieni to cause total blindness
-a llirger tpiuiuity oft» n causes;

death. It' \ ill value > olll eve->

isight or yt'iui life, never Usei
u nod aleohol. denatured aleo
hoi for tlriilklng purposes. Pass'
illi'S k now ledge oll II \ ol! WOllld
¦assist in reducing (lie fatalities
which aie pec.Irring fr<nii this

kor sali:
i. loom house in excellent eon-,

.lit ion with set en level lots at

A nllie 1 id nil liousn with three
level lots al »'ulet.

Tin ¦¦. nice lots in entral part
of town
Store anil loom residence

with 1 lots at Cadet.
Three nice lois in Platt .!.
New -lore with enough lot

'adjoining to hiiiltl resilience on

[at dtdot, 77 acre farm in Wild
On I ValltJ acres level

IJ I'. K. Al.l.KN

Biiy a Corona typewriter
front Ihc Wise Printing Co.

Dr. .1. A. (jilnior '

lfeh)?iciflii .n'J Sur^.oii
nft-'ICl; '-Over Milt it .1 Drill? St..r.-

Biff Stone Gap, V-\.

' WR BE
J. B. Colliers Big Stock of Staple Mer¬

chandise Has Just Been Purchased
By J. C. Fuller.

.ukI will soon he thrown oh the market at slaughtering prices.
In addition to Mr. Collier's well kept and selected line ot
merchandise. I will put in thousands of dollars worth of Lai
dies' Ready to W ear Garments, Suits, (...oats and Dresses
at prices never before heard of in this part of the old U. S.
A. livery person in this commiihity knows that I. C,
Füller won't let the goods stay oh the shelves, lie buys
em and turns eiii loose quick. I>e oil yoUr watch for tin

GREAT SALE

Starting About November
1 will send out thousands of circulars which will give prices
and the exact date of sale. 1 want thirty clerks to help ni<

take care of the customers. Please apply l>\ phone to Col¬
lier's Store.

Sales Manager

NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE
S..m<: day ilii:- Wave bl extr;ivn^;ini:ii and II. ( L. will
break. Money will then he light and its purchasing value
double. A IVillai Saved N'>w will then In- Worth Two.

To Save Properly Means _io Invest Properly
1 «11*- M.m. y is Lost Money

I'm Vijiir I >t>Uai> where they will !¦>

SAFE
\nd at the same time d<> work by

EARNING INTEREST

Kentucky Utilities Company
Öfters von an npportiiinty to make

Just Such An Investment
Ami bv tloiiif' hbconic >>ne ol the bwbörs "( a coin-

party tnrnishiiie a utility "l

\ IT Al. IMl'OKlWiE TO \ Ol U CITY

ONE"mil OF THIS PREFERRED STOCK
Costs $85.00 and accrued dividend

$10 DOWN AND $150 PER MOJTH FOR 10 MONTItf_S_
Dividends payable at the rate ol $t>.i^> pel annum on Par Value of $mo

Giving You 7 Per Cent, on Your Investment,
Write or Call at (>ui ( MVice

Kentucky Utilities Company


